
In the Matter of the APplication or ) 
ONTARIO FEED AND MII..t.ING CO., ) 

a eorporation,. tor en order author-) Application NO'. 14479 
lz1ng (1) the issue or the~ eap1- ) 
tal stock; (2) a mortg~ge note. ) 

Leona.~ P. Fowler~ tor appl1eant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

The Ontario Feed 3lld Milling COo. asks :pemiss1on to 

issue $200,000..00 or common stock and. ass'tUlle an indebtedness or 
$14,900 .. 16. 

Applicant was orga,nze.d on or about. December 23, 1925, with 

all e:u.thor1zed eapital stock of $200,000.00, diV1ded into. 2,000 

sb.:!res or the par value or $100..00 each. It 1s engaged in the bus-

1ness or buying and sell1ng, both wholesale and retail, hay,. teed, 

grain and supplies 1n the City ot Ontario. It 1s also engaged. 1n 

the business or warehou~s, oper.a~1ng under the ~, of the Ontario 

Gra1n &. Warehouse .Co,. in the same locat1o:c.. 

The corporation and. its pred&cessor, the co-partnerShip 

reterred to' herein,. have been t1~g annual reports with the Railroad 

Commission. e.:c.d. tor the last. tbreeyears have been re~ort1ng revenues 
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• 
and. e:z:petl.sos as ~ollows;-

ITEM: 1925 1925- 1927 -
Merchandise sale.s $42g. "esO.22 $478,140.70 $543,533.56-
Storage revetlUo 1,.279'.ll 512.'19 350.78 
M1 s co lle.:c.e 0t1S 230.59- 75.97 954.12 

Totel revanue ••••••••• $431,,395.92 $478,729.40- $S44,sze.4& 
LESS: 

Operating expenses. 423,897.09 457,4n.'75 534,643.10 

Net operating reve~a ••••• _"S 7z498.83 :i: U.,.2.57'.70 ~ 10.,195.36 

It will. 'be o'bserve<l. that 'the revenue- received trom. storage 

is nominal 1n ~oant,~as compar&d with the revenue trom merchand1se 

sales. We believe, however, that e~n tho~ suCh storage reveDnO 

is nom1nal" the corporation is engaged in a publ1c utilitY' 'bus1ness 

and must obtain perm1ss1on trom this Commission' to- issue stoek and 

no-tes such as are rererred to herein. 

It appears that the co-partnersh1p, Onterio Feed &. Fu.el. 

Co., 1n 1922 executed a mortgage to secure the payment. ot an ind.ebt

edness ot $2.7,.SOO.O(), such 1nd.ebtedness. be:tns payable in monthly 

1nsta~ent$ or $165.00. The mont~ p~nts include payment on 

the principal and interest at the rate or seven and one halr per 

cent per annum. The loan WaS obte.1ned trom the Peoples :MIltual BI111d-. 
inS and Loan Association end is secured 'by a mort,gage on e. :parcel ot :~ 

land described as the West thre& hundred. twenty-t1vo(325. rt.) teet, 

B1O'Ck F, south side. Traet, located. on the Northoas;t' corner- o! Plum. 

A.venue and Ma1n Street in the City ot Ontario. Ther& is. si.tu.c.ted. 

on this property a concrete w:n-ehouse- bl:1ld1l:zg cOlls1s.t1ng or~~a 'base-

:c:.ent and main t'loor two hundred twent:r ~eet 'by sixty teet. (220 n. 
x: 60 rt.) 

The test1mony shows that the. Ontario Feed &.. M1ll1ng Co. 

has issued $90.,800.00 or stock under a :perm1t obtej,ned :t:rom. the- . 

Commissioner or Corporations. or the stock so 1$sa~, $75,000.00 

was issued. in exchange. tor :proport.1es. and the rema1n4er sold -ror 

cas:c... The test1mo:cy turtller shows that thel applicant may not issue 
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~ additional stock. The record d.oe s not warrant us to :awke a . 

r1nd~ that the rDJ:)ney, property- or labor to be proeurecl or paid 

tor through. the i ssue o~ $200,000.. ot stoek is reasonably' required 

by appl1.cant. The orde'r i'111. perm1t the issue or $90~800.00· or 

stock. 

ORDER 

ontar10 Feed. &. Wo'l1ng CO. having asked perm1ss1on to 

issue $200,000.00 ot its. co::mon eap1tc.l stock and e.S$'Ql:Ile an indebt

edness ot $l4~900.l5·,. e. public hee=1ng haVing 'been held 'bo1"ore EX

o.m1ner Fa:ckhsuser and the Railroad comra1ss1on. be1Dg ot the op1:c.1on 

that the monoY', property or labor to be procured and paid tor "r:q 

~he issue of: $90·,600.00 ot st ock, is reasonably required by e.:9pl1-

e.e.n"t end that th~ expenditure's herein au. thor1z.ed. are not in \1hole

or in part reasonably chargeable- to operat~ expenses 0: to 1ncom& 

and that this appl1cation insofar as it 1nvol.ves the issue o-r 

$109,.200.00 ot stock, be de:c.1ed without pre' judice', the:ret'ore, 

1. Onterio Feed &. M1JJ ing Co. maY' iss.ue·, on 0:" before 

July 1, 1925. $90,800.00' or 1ts common stock 1n exc~ tor the 

stoek he:::'eto:1'."ore issuod without So pc:cU.t tl"om. the Re.1lroad com-

mission.. 

2. Ontario· Feed &. M1l1,1Dg Co. may assume the balanCEr 

due C$1",,900.l6} on the note. and mortgage e=mcu'teCL 1n JUlY,. 1922., 
-by the O:c.te.ri<> Fee.d &; hel co. end referred to in this a!)pl1eat1on. 

3. This appl1co.t10Xt 1nsofar .as it involves. the issue o-r 

$109,200.00 of: common stock, is he:reby deD1ed without prejudice. 



4. Ontario :Feed &. M1J 11'Ilg Co.. shall tile w1 th the Railroad 

Co~ssion a ~eport shoWing the a~t or stock is~edunder the 

authority herein granted and. the names ot :persons. to whom'such stock 

was issued,. said report to be filed. within thirty days atter the 

issue ot the stock. 

s. The au thori ty- herein granted. Wi ll. be come ette ct1 va ten da.ys 

atter the date hereot. 

DATED· at san FrancisCO, Calitor:a.1a p this e-t' ';;'f CAY' ot 

~r1:l,. 1928. 

dmm1SS1oners • 


